
At a regular aeaslon of tho F'ub~. ic Sorvioo C01mmission oi" 

T n tho mn t:.l . ~1l' of a.nnunl l'Bport 1'o1•nuJ for ) 
o.ts.sne~ A t>..Hd 1.1 telephono ootnpau:i.eB ) 

A [MIN l S'l'HA:l'l Vl•! 
OHPEH NO, 7A 

The Commir.sion purt1uant to tha a.uthol':l.ty vested in it by Sub
section (j) of Seotion 4 of the Publ:\.o Serv:ioo Commission Aot, deeming it 
advise.blo to have olaasea A El.lld B telephone con1pa.nios as hereinafter 
described opere.ting in this Commonwealth and under the jur:l.sdiotion of 
this Commission file the following annual report forma, and it is so 

OHDERED, That the annual report !'o:rm M, pt'$8('1ribed by the F'edera.l 
Co~~~nunioations Commisaion for classed A nnd D telephone companies be and 
the same ie her~'by adopted and it illl i'urther opeoli'i6d that olu.o8 A 
<:somp~nies are those whioh have an average a.nnual operating rev(lnuo exoeed~.ng 
olltl luUldred thouoand ($100,000.00) dollaro and olau B oonlpo.niel.'l are thoee 
which have e.n average annual 9pere.ting revenue .oxoeeding .f'i.rty thouoand 
($50,ooo.oo) dollars, but not more tlmn one hundred thousand ($100,000.00) 
doll e.2•s, and 1 t is .1\lrthor 

ORDERED, And the Seorete.ry is directed to n!ail on or before 
Monday, February 11, 1935, to all of such telephone companies. classes 
A and B, two copies of tho sa~d annual report for.mwith directions to fill 
out same in a.coorde.noe with t~ instructions contained ther(lin, and that 
one oopy o£ such report be re~urned to this Commisuion on or befor~ May 1, 
1936, and the othar copy of auoh :repor·t; be retained i:n the filei'J of the 
,~tility, and it is further 

ORDERED, That the word$ "Fedoral Cownuniontione Cornmiol!lion" whon 
usod in ·the said annual repor~ form shall he oonstruod to mean the Publia 
Service Commission of Keutuoky, and it is further 

OIWERED, That eaoh u~ilit7 be furnished a self•addreased oard 
to the Commission, on whioh i~ shall be required to aolmowledge reaeipt of 
suoh annual report fonn not later than Maroh 4• 19a5, and it is further 

ORDgRED, ThAt any utility ~o is in doubt ne to tho meuning of a~ 
aocoWlt, definition oa• in1tru~tion provided in this form oonanun1oate with 
the Comm1$sion on or befo~o U4roh 4, 1935, ~nd _l~ueot an explanation or 
interpretation ot same. :::-----

• . LOuT a" tloii", Seor..t~" -


